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pays Silent Tribute te Un-

known Soldler Who Cave
I LIfe for Country

VIGIL KEPT BY SENTRIES

i

By a Staff Ctirretpendtnt

Washington, Nev. 10. America pnys
lemngc today te her unknown (lend. lie
!eps e" the catafalque of mnrtyrcd

Presidents In the rotunda of the Capie-

ol.
Muffled feet pnss rfewly by. Rowed

leads arc raised te leek upon the sim-

ply made black coffin, draped In the
flat of the republic. They pause for

moment and move en
There Is n bustle new nnd then as

I group enters the rotunda, nnd break-J- d;

the precessions, moves te the bier
ind places an emblem of respect. There

i no comment from the watchers, for
ill arc pilent. t

The shattered body. , unrecognizable
ben it was laid at rest in the cell of

France, slept all night under the dome
of the Capitel, guarded by sentries who
itoed in the Ieiir shadows by (heir
bayoneted rifle ami the client figures of
Washington, Lincoln nnd Grant.

In the sodden murk of a dismal.
Muling afternoon, such as he endured
en the hallowed mI1 of France or Fland-

ers, the unknown dead returned home
late yctcrday. Before night fell, hom-
age had been paid him by the highest
la the Natien ni a prelude te his

in Arlington tomorrow.
Homecoming Is Solemn

Hundreds steed en tiie river banks in
rt iipiictratlnir rainfall, their jmlrlt at
luitere as the weeping skies, when the
historic warship. Olympln. once the cords of the feurragcrc, (.Mewing thnt
Jaicbeater of Dewey's Meet, but new i tiiey were of a marine regiment deco-treke- n

by service, steamed slowly up 'rated by France for high valor en
ih Potomac. itJTt the grave of A ash
Ington, te deposit her cargo at the
Navy Yard and perferin the formal cere-
mony of turning the body ever te the
army.

As she slipped pnst Mount Vernen the
llaccnte rail of the bugle echoed ever
the Virginia hills, pcnrtrntiiij; the litt-

le copse "here the Great Commander
tieep". As she made fast nt the deck
In Washington the guns of the Xavy
Tnril barhed twenty our' times te sound
the presidential salute the highest
honor tlglitlns men can pay.

The OLvmnia decked fifty -- five minutes
earlier tlinn expected, necessitating n
dreary wait amid the clang and clamor
cf the navy shops with their restless
energy until the Secretaries of War and
Navy and the staff chiefs of the military
branches arrived.

The casket with dull sil-
ver hnndles had been placed upon the
barbette of the Olympln before she left
Chesapeake liny early this morning,
te thnt, ninid the flertil nnd metal trib-
utes of France and Portugal. It was d,

shrouded in a draped American
flag beneath the nub of n trim five-Inc- h

ran en the prow of the vessel.

fiuns ISoem Itcqulcm
Chins boomed out, a troop of Third

Regiment Cavalry and n platoon of en- -
tlneers. accompanied by nn nnny band,
itoed nt attention when the hawsers

erc thrown from the decks te the
harf, while the bluejackets swiftly but

Fllently swarmed about te make the j

hip fast.
Twe sailors of the navy, detached

trim two - ther bluejackets, two petty
officers nnd two marines, steed rigid at
attention en jjither side of the casket as
the crept up. the Potomac
until the hour had passed ami the notab-
les had arrived.

Promptly at 4 o'clock the limousines
of Secretary of War Weeks, Secretary
of the Navy Denby, Geneiul of the
Armies .lelm J. Pershlntr. A dm I ml
Rebert K. Coontz, Chief of Naval

and Majer General Jehn A.
Iifjeune, commander of the Marine
Cerps, arrived In the drizzling rain.
They took their stand alongside the
langplank. A bugle sounded nnd n gun
en the nft side of the Olympln started
tp tnenk her twenty-one-sh- salute.
The Marine Hand began Chepin's Fu-
neral March and the bluejackets lined
the rail of the ship.

Cabinet officers, civilinn aides and
the neseless crowd lined up in the vard
Jitb doffed hats and the military' off-

icers steed nt attention In the pene-
trating drizzle while the pnllbcarers
lowly nnd cautiously crept down the

gangplank nnd walked te the artillery
caisson, en wliich they deposited their
burden.

"Take Off your Hat!"
Immediately a cavalry band struck

P "Onward, Christian Soldiers," a
Platoon of ninrlnes brought their rifles
te present arms," the cnvalry troop
Tl J? nme1 nf"" ani1 the spirited

Jht black horses drawing the gun car-
nage pranced into line.

The detachment of engineers dropped
In and the march te the Capitel had
"gun. As it swung through the yard

cs,,nt." the thoroughfare the band
Wed "Ade-t- e FIdelcs." Marine guards
"Pt a careful watch and a dozen or
Were of the unthinking humbly obeyed
warn commands te "take off your hat""the priiecslen advanced. '

fne day was toe dismal te produce
large crowd. Thin ranks of heme-f?- e

"Moed in spetH along thc route tete Upitel, where nn infnntry com-
pany awaited the arrival of the dead at
. '.u of ,lle RtcnH et tll dome, V bile

cemim"y "ncd n line en theMens

rJn!1 t,10fie f!tcn, t,, honorary army
f u;h0,.n 1S"rKcn"t Samuel

noeclfili here of heroes."
him. .', C",rrlC(1.,he cnKl(ct nte the

rotunda, where the Justices ofe hi preme Court, a few Congressmen
"ailing newspapermen were

I'resldent Gazes Mournfullyrno ,fi;.,i,.i , .
the Jin, ,, .'"""""tu uepartea with
th. , " lnte ",1 nnteroem te uwalt

r C''i7'f ,he I'Wcnt and
'an ami,:.K00l'eta,, (SW f'hrls-entere- d

n''','ml, nav,U nUlv 'hei

toenelnn,':,tm rllu Resident, little

itaent i: i V. U1- - i"r ,J."-'- r llir it miia
his arm. "' mrdl,,S leaned en

MrrLUnnllnff.'i at,l,;t,1 ln b'ck and
catfn Jcl1- - advanced te the

the boil V P.l?cel'i brenzo tnb,ct ever

Ortr 'l1!' t of Columbia.
"1(! P'"mamfer-in-ChU'- f atHaee.1 . i

V ii r, ev'" et re(l "'.
Clll t '.'''"'t CoeIIcIbc and Speaker
'ergeani- - , ,mi1 '"'vanced with the en

i'"'"!5' of ,he Sc,in, n"'1
t cw ,Vll"(ic'1' ,uml nt "1B licnd of
fcrlnif,, ,',accJ the foiigressienal

II I ,,.. 1 .,.,
rriini ,i. . v. """ n'i"ii"siis.

Chl.f ,
"tl;,,:r ,I,,D t,f fl,,J tnfalqne

Judicial e'", ut advanced with thel
Pink. 0?.crl,,B of whitt. roses ami
the ir .L i ""' """ then, from behind
vaneed . .e",t.' Secretary Weeks ad- -

'S Wail feTi ."" V" ".iirniuieiis,owed liv U,,n,i.., ii.
Ud " ""crlng of chrysanthemumsre6M from the Department. of
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Hushed Throngs
Pass Before Bier

Centlnurd frcm I'nte One
touches were put te the rope -- lined aisles
tlireugh which thousands were te pass
te nay honor te the dead.

Straight te the eastward ran thenarrow, retied war. murine,, in nll
preen of their field uniforms nnd with
lixed baronets llnW mini, eirln n..
each man's shoulder swung the looped

French boil
Gradually the rnnn,l niuln inn,1 inn. .,

up the grent steps te the closed doersof the rotunda filled with folk come
AV N "y ,m' m'v witl1 ' 'wc" heads.
UK te i he right, where the steps sweep
up te the Senate chamber, another group
gathered nheut a floral garland, the
first of the many te be set in place.

Frem the ether side a double squad
of soldiers from the Kngincer Har-rack- s,

let
overeented against a long vigil

In the cold of the great chamber beside
the dead, with fixed bayonets and rifles
at the .trill', i""?vc up the main steps by
","" lnt0 ""', l,Hl1, iney were going te a

""B; Eimul abeil t thi enhknf nu it- lm.1 his
nt short intnrvnln tlim.mi,

the night, as It would constantly change
nil day and tonight.

The party en the Senate stairs were
led up te enter the rotunda by the Sen-
ate corridor. Then, just as 8 o'clock
the gicat main doers huge bronze bar-
riers, which Ien; age had been given
te the American Itepublie, strangely
enough, by France, en whose soil the a
soldier died swung hack and the wait-
ing hundreds stepped upward, four
abreast, te pass by the casket.

As the first line stepped within the of
hall, from the group beside the bier
where the flowers were being set In place, te
male voices rose In blended harmonies
that woke the echoes In the high, vaulted
reef above, new flooded with sunlight.
Thev sninr the I.tnC verse nt "Amor-Ien-

with n peal of victory and no bint of insorrow.

Guards nt Kigld Attention
The last notes died away down the of

.l?"1 XSj&SAgave grent place of
li tne ceremonies moved slowly en and ofout the western entrance, down ever forthe terraced slopes that face out with
the white gleam of Washington Monu-
ment sti night ahead and still behind, theseemingly cut through the center by the
great hnft, the bqunre white bulk of
Lincoln Memerial en thc far brim of
the Potomac.

About the casket en its low base these
who passed by saw the five soldiers, still part
ns though erir"ed from bronze in their and
khaki tripping. At the head, arms I
tdgld at his sides, his own head bent
ferwnrd until the tan brim of his cap
hid ills eyes, steed the Hall

eflicer. the red of his chevrons ems
coloring his sleeve.

At each corner, facing inward toward
the center, steed a Heldler, rifle butt be
grounded en the stone flagging, body
rigid'' erect, but also with head bent
forward until cap btim was level with
the point of his gleaming bayonet. These
soldiers meccl net n muscle except at se
stated intervals, when slight changes
of position, made simultaneously, eahed
the physical stialn.

Ily 10 o'clock a toady stream of
people Idlers, men, women 'ind

white nnd blnck had begun a the
continuous march through the rotunda. his

Secretary ecus. Assistant hecrc-tai- y

Wainwricht and General Ilarberd was
were en hand waiting te reeehe foreign
delegations. Floral resigns from everv
State, en each of which was the State's
shield, completely eluded thc rotunda.

All delcgaticns came in from the
north entrance and steed bv this cata-
falque for the ceremony as the line con-
tinued

"lias
te strenm through.
Prayer Offered by Itlshep

Thc first delegation was a committee of
of the Federal Council of Churches of that
Christ in America, representing the a
Protestant churches of the I'nltcd
States. Within the fifteen minutes pick
allotted te it prayer was offered bv
llishep McDowell of the Methodist "pick
Kplscepal Church and n short eulogy
of the dead delivered by Dr. William
Adams Hrewn, of Union Theological
heminnry of .New lerk. stated

As neon drew near the number of
these in line te pass by the bier in-

creased
a

in numbers, and while there
were gaps In the line at time-- , the
people moved thieugh almost at the
rate of 1(10 a minute.

At stated intervals delegations ap-
proached the catafuhiue for a brief
memorial service, each leaving n wreath. te
Se numerous were the wreaths that
guards picked them up and took them with
away, leaving room for ethers te come
dining the day and night curb

.Many neisens in the nubile line car tnll
ried floral offerings of their own en time.
which theie seldom was a card. In
nearly every Instance these voluntary
offerings were carried by a child. Of officer
all th(M filing through one doer nnd
out another, old men ami old women,
the crnndiiarents of some soldier per en
haps, were the most visibly affected,
fears streaming down their cheeks ns the
they turned around for a farewell leek lights

the flower covered celhn. after
A three feet bren.e statue symboliz-

ing
been

the "Angel of Peace," was placed
the catafalque as the gift of the cases

President of the Chinese republic. It
was te be unveiled later in the day by any
the Chinese Minister. the

thut
General Jacques at Capital te

Wnnliliifitwi, Nev. 10. (11) A. P.)
(U'licriil .Iiiniui'.s, of flic Ilelclun said

Army, nrrivcil tciduy from New Yerk "I
nml wus ic'ic'lvc'd by Secretary IIiikIiph, well
(ienenil Perilling find ether efllclalH. say
(leiiernl Jueques will nartk'iuate In the tlmt
cereinenicu tomorrow at Arlington
Cemetery ns the emetal representative there

his Government. the
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Mayer Discharged
in Traffic Case

Continued from rir One
Warburton, special police commissioner,
and "Jnck" Artman, the Mayer's
bodyguard. City Solicitor Smyth were
his usual "smooth" smile. He was the
Itlehelleu of thc little drama.

When thc Mayer's party stepped Inte
thc room the word went around "Here's
the Mayer," which wasjicard by Car-
ney In his back office.

"Don't get excited," snnpped out
Carney, who was determined that every-
thing should be "os usual."

The Magistrate apologized for the fact
that James Carty, of 1411 Seuth Fit-
ting street, the complaining witness,
was late.

"There's important business nt Citjj
Hall, ' remarked thc Mayer dryly, "hut

it go."
Carty appealed finally. Magistrate

Carney mounted the Judicial rostrum.
As he did se he speedily, ami ns If

legcrdcrmaln, caused
wad of chewing gum te vanish from

lips te the efficlnl cuspidor. Mag-
istrate Carney Invited the Mayer te
take a place in thc space reserved for
counsel. .

Mayer Asks Ne Favers
"I'm no better than nny one else,"

retorted tie Mayer, "se I'll stand right
here."

Magistrate Carney opened the hear-
ing by announcing that he would rend

prepared statement. With his left
hand at his brew Magistrate Carney
read as follews:

"Public notice has been recently given
the intention upon the pnrt of the

executive of tlic City of Philadelphia
enforce strictly all narklnc recul.i- -

tlens nnd all laws regulating the opera-
tion of automobiles within the City of
Philadelphia.

"Within the last week, the Mayer,
company with his Director of Public

Safety and his Superintendent of Po-
lice, deemed it proper te visit particu-
lar sections of the city, for the purpest

picking out violations of the law.
"I am satlslird that the crcnt body
citizens of Philadelphia aie desirous
maintaining and ureservinir a resnect

law, and feel thnt such cannot be
hoped for if these in charge of Its exe-
cution and enforcement de net respect

law themselves.

Carney Explains Himself
".My nttentieu bclnir called nml in

formation being ledged with me as te
violation of automobile laws upon the

of the chief executive of the city,
having personal knowledge thereof,

deemed It my duty te notify him te
appear befero me today.

"The great traffic around thc City
makes It one of the most danger- -

sections of thc city If rules and
icgulatlens regulating the opcrntlen of
machines at this point' nrc permitted te

violated.
"I have ln this matter, acted as I

would upon a complaint being made re-
garding nny ether citizen and the
Mayer's presence Is required hcic today

that all citizens can realize that
breach of regulation or law is net te he
overlooked."

With ills lint in his bend the Mayer
listened te thc rending.

City Solicitor Smyth, as counsel for
Mayer, then began preparations, ln
best Supreme Court manner, te ad-

dress the magistrate. Just us Mr. Smyth
giving n final polish te the legal

eyeglass Mayer Moere spoke up.
"Will the magistrate permit nn in-

quiry?" he asked.
Carney nodded his smoothly pompa-deure- d

head.
"Thc magistrate," said thc Mayer,

indicated his knowledge of thc
Mayer's effort te regulate traffic. The
magistrate lias alluded te the Mayer as
having 'nicked out' cases of violation

thc rules. Thc Mayer wishes te say
as part of his official duty he made

personal Inspection of traffic and
parking conditions. The Mayer did net

out cases."
The Mayer emphasized the phrabc

out."
"The law," he continued, "should be

enforced generally and impartially. The
purjiose and motives of thc Mayer as

arc entirely incorrect. The mag-
istrate has no right te attribute such

motive te the Mayer."
Newspapers Ills Bible

"I get nil my education from the
ncwhimperH," replied the niaRlhtrute.

"They've been nil wrong the Inst few
clnyH," countered the Mayer, "in regard

thin alleged controversy."
Carty then told of buing In company

MogiHtrate Cnrncy when the
Mayer's ear wan found parked at the

nt City Hall, of finding that the
lights wcre unlit for pnrt of the

Mr. Smyth's re-
vealed that Mr. Carty wns a tpecinl

in n moving-pictur- e lieune at
Seventh street and Hn.wlvr nvenue. This
Imiiertnnt f.ict wni noted by Mr. Smyth

Ills pad of paper.
Mr. Smith brought out the fact that

wltiubs was net certain whether the
en the Majer's car were out

the city's electric urc lights had
turned en. dirty, however, ap-

peared sure that ether cars In some
had lights en.

Mr. Smyth nuked If he had made
effort te Hud out in whose name

car was registered. Corty replied
the Mayer's chauffeur advised him

serve the summons en the Mnyer.
Addressing the bench, Mr. Smyth

:

want te say, nnd you knew me
enough te knew that I would net

what was untrue, thnt the fact is
tne Mayer is net personally re

snenslblq for nny fault, even nMiimlng
wan n fault. The fact Is that

car is owned by the City of I'liila
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. Tfnrrln & Kwinsriie body of the mimen n Soldier

selected as representative of Amer-ica unidentified dead In the great
iriwi"!' rf"lev"l from flic historicbattleship OIinpla jcstercl.iy 1f(er-noe- n

at Washington with reverent
ceremony.

dolphin, nnd Is registered thennme of the City 0f Philadelphia""
ci,A ytl1 tl,rn "Plained that mtine in question the Majer's carwas being used in connectionefficii, entertainment of General 1)1,"?
the Italian here of the World War.

Hcnles Mayer's Liability
'v"u'" continued Mr.Smyth "that under the act of Assem-in'"''!!18.-

responsibility 011 the
'. '? "et "" ewnrr or user.Hut waiving that for a moment, thereZll "?. I'0,'I1"B undcf '"I -

.i.0PiiU!0. l'e"Sml tlmt the cliurge-thn-
were net en is netsufficiently substantiated. I have te 1,1

"... ...ijui 01 ins laws or rcspensibil tv.Nevertheless, It is net his wish thatanything be done which would ereiit.the impression that the Miner iu .,
nil: le avoid rcvmmiu il. I,.. ti,. ii
has repe-itecll- instructed that efficia.ears, includ ne his own. shall net bepat bed en the. curb, unci these who de' violate the instructions of theMayer.

"1 have never had any hut a feel-
ing of the hishest respect for the Maverns nn official and ns n citizen " u,.i,i Vi...
magistrate.

The iimgistrnte then read his order of
uiKcnnrgc.

Wiin.,........ ,i,,. mi., iu , . ....iiujiu nun concluded,tlie Mayer called out that he did net
y.'Jn-y.- , T"'1 cas',',rntien. TheUtj uiged the magistrate

te Impose a fine but the "Judge" stoen ,bj his order of dischergc.

leaving free

BALFOUR HONORED

AT U1CAPITAL

Wolcemed by Hugh03 and Other
Notables Upen Arrival

at Washington

HEADS BRITISH DELEGATES

Washington, Nev. 10. Arthur
Halfeur, acting head of the delegation
representing the Uritish nmplre In thc
Armament and Far Knstern Conference,
arrived ln Washington today with ether
members of his party which landed nt
Quebec Tuesday. Simultaneously the
delegates from New Zealand nnd Aus-
tralia reached the city, completing, with
the exception of Premier IJeyd Geerge,
who hns premised come later, the
Hrltish representation In the Confer-
ence.

A dlKtlneu shed creun of American
and Hrltish officials received the former
Prime Minister and his party at the
station. Secretary Hughes and Rebert
Weed Hllss. Third Assistant Secretary
of State: General Pershing. Ilrigndier
Genernl Hrcwster and ranking officers
of the army nnd navy composed the
American grout), while the Hrltish of-
ficial welcoming group Included Sir
Auckland Geddes, Ambnssnder the
I'rilted States; Lord T.ee of Fareham.
delegate the Conference, nnd mili-
tary attaches from the Embassy.

The train hearing Sir J. W. Snlmend
representing New Zealand thc Con-
ference, and Geerge Fester Pcarce, act-
ing in the same capacity for Australia
arrived few minutes before that carry-
ing the Halfeur party pulled into the
station. The two groups seen merged
and were presented Secretary Hughes
by the Hritish Ambassnder.

Escorted by Huglics
Mr. Halfeur was escorted bj the

American Secretary of State from the
station platform into the Presidents
room. The two met old friends nnd
immediately dispensed with feTmnlltic
te begin whnt appeared te be serious
conversation subjects seen engage
the attention of both in the Conference.

As the Secretary of State nnd thc for-
mer Premier appeared in the doerwuy.
facing the Capitel where the body of
America's unknown soldier lay in state,
the military band sounded "nttentieu."
following with "Ged Snve thc King"
and "The Star Spangled Hnnner."

jsig army automobiles seen were roll-
ing ncress the plazn of the station nnd
Inte the Capitel grounds. Soldiers there

guard te the unknown soldier steed
nt attention, presenting arms.

Secretary Hughes and Mr. Halfeur,
occupying the first mnchine of the Ions
column, raised their hats they passed
tne great Heme of the Nntlen's Capitel
and bowed their heads perceptibly If
in honor te the body which rested in
the rotunda below.

Confcrcnce Bedy Almest Complete

In ndditien te the British, the
French, Japanese, Chinese, Netherlands
and Belgian delegates the confer-
ence have been completed. With the
exception of Deputy Mede. of Italy, de-
tained in Heme, nnd the representatives
of Pertugunl, expected arrlve here
tomorrow, the confcrcnce body was
completed unit.

Lloyd fJeerge has Informed the
American State Department thnt he
will sail for the CnHed States par- -

."j,iu "iiih ioniercnce "ns
boeh tne intensely delicate state of
the Irish negotfntfens permit." The
Premier's message Secretary Hughes

'follews:
"Will you please express te Presl-- I

dent Harding mv very keen rerret nml

iuiiiui 111111:1; iyjuiiu ivenu.
"rsething nut the Intensely dellcntel

Kcgrc'ruiiy, Magistraie Carney left disappointment nt having been unable!the bench hall hour after the hear- - leave Knglnnd in time for the open-ing began, attend the miner bus!- - ing of the Washington Conference. Theneks of the day. Hie Mayer walked discussion which he has invited thehis mnchine smiling broadly and bhuk- - Powers whose representatives assembleing hands around. jn Washington this weei; of profoundlln lllll?neil lipnrHIr Ii.. ...i.i ,.,'.' "" ' - vi-grutulatcd as a mnn.
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state of thc Irish negotiations nnd thc
absolute obligation which I feci te Par-
liament and the country te be present
here until" these negotiations nre com-
pleted anil the Government's unemploy-
ment legislation Is in opcrntlen would
have prevented my snlllng Inst Satur-
day, as I hoped te de. I must discharge
that obligation before i leave, but I
will nll nt the cerllcst possible moment
nnd I hope te be with you bcfoie the
Conference reeches the deciding stage
of Its momentous worn.

"I need net assure you In the mean-
time that the heart of Britain is deeply
net nnen the success of the Conference.
The world has needed such a lead, as
President Harding gave us last .July,
for many anxious months. It was the
new world's opportunity. Te hove
grasped it promptly, as President Hard-
ing and ills advisers did, will prove n
lasting credit te the clcar-ce- d states-
manship of the United States."

Parley Delegates
Await U. S. Lead

Continues) from rage One

must be replnccd by n new ship within
that period.

The American Navy has no such
definite objective. It dec3 net rep-
resent an ordered program of replace
ment for maintaining nny fixed force
en n fixed ralle of battleships and
battle cruisers.

Britain's Old Standard Ecrnppcd
The old British two-pow- standard

Which governed the building program
prier te 1014 went by the beard with
thc German fleet. Britain Is net today
building any capital ships. Four new
battle cruisers have been authorized in
the way of replacements for war losses
and te balance thnt side of thc fleet,
but they hove net been laid down.

The exact status of Japan's new craft
Is net known. It is certain, however,
that Japnn has pet started construction
en iill the her elght-an- d

..ini. .......,.... i.i ..JL..I- -. rri,, n,
ratio. Baren Katn said, would net be
achieved before 11121).

Tim Amnrlnnn ,, f 101ft ,n.re..i i.. VV .,... JJ i . ini. ..-- i..
deferred during the war and greatly
slewed down this jenr by limited appro-
priations, is in much the same status.
It includes b1x bnttleshlps and six bat-
tle cruisers. Keels of all have been
laid. Actual work en construction of
one bnttleshlp, thc Massachusetts, has
been stationary at about 4 per cent for
several months. Werk en the ether five
ranges from II) te 27 pe rcent. On the
battle crubers. one is placed nt 1.1 per
cent, one at 5.1) per cent, one at (J.ll per
cent, one nt lli.t! per cent, one nt lt!..ri
per cent nnd the nenrest completion at
20 per cent finished.

May Drep Ship-for-Shi- p Basis
There is a growing belief that these

figures may play an important part
ln the American reduction proposals.
It Is suggested that a cessation of naval
Increases for n period of years, per-
haps a decade, may be proposed. If

which usually comes
from strained or over-
worked muscles, Ab-Berbi-

Jr. is highly
recommended.
Briskly rubbed in at the
Bore spot, Abserblne, Jr.
will take out the pain and
stiffness quickly, and re-

store the muscles te their
normal, healthy condition.
Absorblne, Jr. is clean and
wholesomoand leaves no
oily residue.

C1.23 a bottle
fgS--5-U at meit drugicUti'
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Sleep en, brave soldiers, sleep, sleep where the poppies grew,
Sleep en, brave soldiers, in your places, raw on row.
The lark's still searing in the sky,
Still bravely singing, searing high,
Away above the cannon's rear,
Scarce heard amid the guns as yore,

Before you slept in Flanders Fields.

The faith with you we've kept and battled with the fee;
On crimson fields by you we've slept where poppies blewihe torch you flung te us we caught;
With blist'ring hands we've bravely fought
Te held it high te guard you thre' the Night,
And at thc Dawn te guide you te the Light,

When you awake from Flanders Fields.
Henry Polk Lewensteln.

In Memery of these Brave Men connected
with this Company, as well as all ethers,
who made the Supreme Sacrifice in the
Great War, our offices will be closed en

Armistice Day
UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

that should prevo acceptable, It Is said,
It might be followed by proposals te
cancel ships laid down en a shlp-fer-sh-

bnsls.
It Is regarded as probable that Great

Britain would accept some such pro-
posal affecting her four authorized bat
tle cruisers, but, even ln the light of
Admiral Kote's statement of Japan's
willingness te cut her program, It Is
net clear hew a ship-fer-sh- cancella-
tion plan might b viewed by her repic-sentntlve- s.

Inch ship struck off the
list would mean a henvier. propertlnntc
reduction for Japan, it is said, than
for Great Britain or the United States.

In nny case, nnval officers point out,
the question of naval development must
be dealt with nnd some scheme evolved
under which a naval status quo might
be maintained if thnt be the desire of
the Cniiference. Alse, It Is suggested,
no naval Power would be willing te step
all construction, because of the factor
of ndwincemciit or knowledge In nnval
engineering, which can be carried en
enlj by building, Thnt phase, It is
said, Is sure te receive nttentlen.

Mnny ether plans arc talked about,
hut there Is nothing te Indicate thnt
anybody Is In the confidence of the
American delegation ns te whnt plan it
hns te propose. When thnt is known
nnd It is te be publicly announced nn
approximation of the extent te which
nn agreement te cut down nnval forces
is pessible: of realization may be dis-
cernible.

New Yerk. Nev. 10. (By A. P.)
I.ieutcnnnt General Vnccari. of the
Italian Army, nnd Vice Admiral Acton,
of the navy, were nmeng n party of
fourteen additional delegates mid

experts due te arrive here
today en the steamship Dante Allghieri
te attend the Wusblngteii Conference
en Limitation of Armaments. It was
planned thnt they would lenve for
Washington ns seen n possible nfter
the ship reached her deck.

Tavistock Opening Delayed
Haddenfleld, N. J.. Nev. 10 The

Tavistock Country Club will net have
itM "D'-mn- en November 1.,. ,s was
announced recently, because of several
'HH'CUltlCS WHICH malic It mac V1MIU1C

at this time, It was announced Here.
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Speech of President te Be Followed
by Election of no Chairman

Nev. 10. (By A. P.- )- '
Active exchange of views is taking place
between thc te Arma- -
ment Conference In order te agree en the i

program for the inaugural meeting, 8nt t
unlay. Up te the present It eccins that I

the opening address delivered by Prestvr ;
dent will be followed by the
proposal from the lOngllsh delegation, j
te appoint Secretary Hughes as prcsh I

dent of the Conference, which it Is '
expected will be approved

Secretary Hughes will address a few. '

words of welcome te the foreign dele- -'
gates, but It has net yet been decided ,
whether there will be nny replies. A
proposal has been that M. Brland,
being the only Premier present, should ,

in the name of all, hut It wart;
thought thnt this Is net possible n
ench country has an attitude toward the )

Conference which is net entirely Identi-
cal te the ethers. Therefore the presi-
dent of eacdi delegation will reply or
nobody will spenk.

afterward a committee
will he formed of the presidents of the
delegations from the live great powers,
which Is already called the "big five,"
for thc drafting of agenda. Anether,
committee composed of the

of thc of the four
smaller countries. Helland, Portugal,
Belgium nnd China, will be added for
the agenda concerning Far
problems. The Conference will then,
udjeurn te Tuesday, when the report
of thcM two committees will b;
sented.
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U. of P. te Honer Fech
The University of Pennsylvania will

confer the honernry degree of doctor of
laws upon Mnrshnl Fech, generalissimo
of allied aimies in the World Wnr,
Tuesday afternoon. Although the exact
time ami place of the ceremony have net
jet been determined. It Is probable that
U w 11 W.KC IMnce , e eanqUCtlllg TOOItt
et independence llnll.
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